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VICTORY FOR OMAHA

Nebroslza's Metropolis Captures the Repub-

lican

¬

League Convention.

GATE CITY'S' CINCH ON THE GATHERING

Baltimore and Chicago Make a Fight to

Overturn Committee Report.-

KOUGHFOUTON

.

THE CONVENTION FLOOR

Attractions of Transmississippi City Too

Great to Resist.-

DOWLING

.

IS RE-ELECTED SECRETARY

Illliniln D.-lenatc frcutr * n l.lltli-
bcnsnllon

-

It ) AMNIIIIK| | ( ernnr'-

I'liinier > lli-liltinn Had
u Caiicllclulf.-

Mlcli.

.

. , July 15. Tlie feature of

the clo-lng day of the republican league con-

cntlon

-

was a struggle over the next place
of tmding. Omaha , which had been recomi-

ncii'liMl

-

' nearly unanimously by the commit-

tee

¬

having the matter In charge , had the
mill all along , but Baltimore made an ox-

treimly
-

hard light for the honor , and the
Mar > land people were not disposed to give up

their efforts , even after the convention had
icco. lid Itself for Omaha. Chicago , Dalian.
Tex . and I..C.H AiiK"les , Cal. , were candidates
whiih could to chionlclcil among the "also

"ran
Fuictary M. J. Dowllng , who had

done distinguished duly for two jcaro ,

iwas , very easily le-elected , according
to t'le program of llio principal slate ,

md the Illinois and Michigan delegalea were
nm.lle to make anj great showing fur
Ch ipln and lllakely , their respective candl-
date There was no temblance of a con-
teat over the nominal position of treasmcr-

Tlio new executive committee of the
league held I's Initial meeting in the Hole
Cauiliui this evening Chicago was , con-

tinued
¬

as the league's heailquaiters and the
elate ol the Umaha convention was left to-

I'Hvjlcnt Crawford and the eommitleemai
from .Nebrabka A new plan of afsedsmento
for ral ing money was adopted and thu Eecr .

taiyali'ry was llxed at 53 000

The new preslilenl , Mr. Crawfonl , collci
the convention to order at 11 o'clock A mo-

.tlon
.

vvi u parsed cliicctlng that copies of the
plank In the platfoim urging the passage o-

a ill i r mlnating duty act for th piotectlon-
of Vine lean hlpplng In the foreign trade be
tent to the president , vice president am-

membcifi of congiefs A resolution of thanka-
fo ami appreciation of the ellicicnl fcrvlcii-
of Mr Wooilinatmec as piisldcnt was aduptei-
unnnitnuuMy The rltireiib of Detroit were
thanked for their bountiful entertainment

The Hit of vice pr sldentE was then reai-
no follows Pennsylvania Mahlon D Young
Oregon , II M. Cake ; Nebraska. W. P. Mc-

Creiirv.
-

. Iowa , John S McQulston , Indiana
J W KKIICW : Virginia. Samuel Ilurroughh-

Ve.st Viiglnla , Stuart :j ed , Illlmils , W A-

Jtodentierg , Alabama , Charles Henley ; New
Jersey Thomas McKwan ; New York , John
W Tot tin , Ohio. XV. H. Sefton , Tenncs'ce-
J" L ra e . J. E. hutz ; Vermont
H S 1'iek , Wyoming F. 13 Warren ; I.ouis
lana S Hero ; Missouri , John L Oleaso-
naiaijland , J. 0. Frledcl ; Massachusetts.V
Jl Crane , Michigan. A. K. I'cake ; Kansas
K II Hook ; Kentucky ,

* M Donaldson-
Mlnnihota. . It n Thomp-'on ; Colorado , Hen
Jamln V. Klmbuly ; Utah , Dennis C. mention
(Jcorp a J ! " Harson ; Arkansas , M. A. HI-

Ilott. . Oklahoma , C. M. liarnett , California
I , R Drew , New Mexico , Max Kroet ; Soutl-

Dakota. . G I'ortcr ; College league , J H-

AVhitny Illinois
GOVnilNOR TANNER.

When nomliiatlons for secretary were
called for. Mr 1'ajne came fotward am-

prtentcd the name of Ora IJ Chapln o-

Ohliagn In a vigorous and somewhat sensa-
tlonal spioch He hid candi-
date

-

as a man rarncsl. active' , capable , pjic-
In heart ami purpose , and for McKlulej
from tnebeglnnlnK ; upholding the ailniln-
l lritiun nut In n half-hearted way , but
c arntKt ami straightforward 'Chicago Is
licit is'mig for the convention next > ear , and
the Chn ago delegation Is not asking for
It bit there are sonii ! men here , paid emls-
anes

-

( who waul to make some money out
of It Jol.n It Tanner cannot place me
under the lath , ho can remain If he will the
urch cm niv cif the McKlnlqy administration
but he can't lash me Into line"

Melville Hay en of Ohio nominated Kred-

J hlakfly of .Michigan In a glowing bpeech
Ohio ho haid , had never swung Its clectora
vote in behalf of democracy Ho wouP
present a man worthy and capable , who
liad no eiiemlc.s. always an Indefatigable
worker for the league. Ills manhooJ , he
paid hi'oUe for Itself , and his ability was o

the hi hc"t-
D S Ilcrhe of Minnesota presented the

rame of Michael J. Dowling for secretary He-
predl.ic.il tint Hie bittso ro > al In tin
polillo of the countrv was e-omlng wlthli-
till- next two > earb and the league must havi-
n man in charge of the details of I In or-

Kanlza'lcui who w t tiled and true and ex-

Vrlemed Mlnnes-ota was considered doubt
fill In the MM uimpalgn , but on election da-

It
>

hhiwc.1 &ltioc tilinality fen McICInlej. Th
position of Minn sola was that of Michigan'-
gucxi but Mulligan ought not to bring a-

e'andl late agnlnsl the present faithful
t'llKlent secretary.-

DOWMMl
.

WINS EASILY.
MUM inn neconded Dow ling's nomlnitlon-

Mlsb'iippl' end'iriied the noniiniitlon of Dow
ling ami 1'rcbldcnt Dlngley of Mlchlga-
iniii'i'i' ed the convention hy declailng tin

ll hlgan had no oindldatu for Eccre'taty , In-

ill.a'ing dissatisfaction In the state delcga-
ti'iu ut ihe candidacy of lllakelv. "Mlchlga-
iivanu t do what Is light , ami It therefore
FIX ni It. thr nomination of Michael J Dow
ling iiuuludrd Mr Dlngley Arkansas wa
the tale to come to the front with ei-

iftiipbrl' vndoibi'iiivnt nf Dowllng. I'resl
dent C-ndi-j of the Illinois league eald that ii
behalf of 90 per cent of th
Illinois delegation he refused to b-

lasiuil Into lin for Chapln by 10 per cent
lie suiiporte ! Dowling Then there was a-

bti imt'le on the pail of delegates to cenire-
reiuMiuun to fcci'ond the nomlnitlnn of the
l r ifn tei retar > Wlaconsln , NVw York
Nonh e'jro'lna , Vermont and I'ennsjlvanl :

llo Kcd to the Dowllng ttundard In reipii-
MI . iesl..r. and the college league and Coii-
liHi ial IVaveleib1 league Jellied their volpu-
to Ins support Many calls heard fen-

4hl ' . ' acclamation but the> - ' by , regnla-
ord. rvas demanded and the roll cil
pro ' ' I with MiL'tiliMn was ilir-posed a
ilrni ti eionuimce a divided vote , but late
K .t t igev.her on Dowllng Ohio , fiom whence
th * i.mnimitlon of lllakely had come tlien-
rhauged from lllakely to Dow ling. The vote
rce-'sM' l Dnwllng , 1.2S9 : Chapln. SC-
OJllaKcly ;! SS-

II vviig made unanimous far Din ling
G. .ri'ary Iioullng thuuKed the delegates

for his re ele'ctlon and promited ae gooi-
Ivvork under Prrtldent Crawford its had beet
ejoi.e unJir President WoodmaiiM'e He ex-

pressed
¬

his dclciinitiation to t.lupe the
dee' ntos of the league according to his
test abilil ) rcgardlc-in of the . rl'lclsm o
those M ho may not like his methods. Tluei-
chicrti for Dowlmg followed

I'retildent Crawford railed Marcus Veil
lasK > to the rhalr during the i lection ot u
trenmirer-

Congre'ssman McKvvan of Now J ise-
nanud Kiank J Illggltu of that state anc
the sen'lment nf the itmvontlan uae ta evl-
clenily

-

imaiiiiiiuas for him tiut 'lie iiii't,

JM'ie noetic i.led( and Mr Ilugiich cli ttd-
by a lama'inn-

KHJIlf KOlt I.Ol1TUJN
fi i tepoit of the rom.Duui on ' in uj-

of the next i-ouventloei WAS iuumuti .1

1be( chalraiJQ , Governor Ilarues of Oku.

loma. He announced that Omaha had been
Rplectwl by unanimous vote , with one ex-

"ptlon.
-

. The committee recommended that
th" date be left to the new national cxccu-
llvo

-

committee.-
Mr

.

Uojd of Maryland made ? a minority
report in favor of Ualtlmore , signed hy Hoyd
and by Steinberg of New York Michigan
s coiiiled the substitution of lialtlmoro tor
Omaha , and Mr Hoyd continued his argu-
ment

¬

, asserting that the Marlanders had
actually done more real fighting and sacri-
ficing

¬

for republicanism than any fctatc in
the unlfti. until finally the formerly ostra-
cised

¬

republicans became successful , and did
so through the work of the Maryland Re-
publican

¬

League clubs He ctwed by elo-
quently

¬

dCHcrlblni ; llaltlmorc's charms and
varied coincmenue , Including the city s-

nood citing and beautiful women.-
A

.

minority report In favor of Chicago
wan submitted by George Bird nf Illinois j

and others. i

iuioral( Wlllard Warner of Tennessee j

movel that the- question of time and place'-
bo

'

referred to 'he executive committee for
determination , but It wa ! not seconded.-

C.

.

. J. (Ireene of Omaha hpoke fervidly In
support of the majority report He said
populism has run rlol In Nebraska and If j

the ( (invention would come to Omaha It
would do much to win the state back.-

D
.

H Atwcll of Texas presented the
claims of the- city of Dalian , as the only
republican city In Texas He said the Texas
newspapers had never printed any extended
A -coelatcd 1'ro-s reports of republican league
gatherings , and the ciily way to get the
proceedings befote the people of his Mate
would be to hold the next convention in
Dalla-i.

State Senator Hamilton of Chicago bald
his delegation woVild be happy to see th
next convention In Chicago , but the con-

ventions
¬

should be so controlled that out of
them should come the "sinews of war. " lie
moved that the whole subject be referred
to the executive committee for determina-
tion

¬

for the reason that the committee could
canvas the situation and decide best for
the league financially and otherwise.

Delegate Hayes of Toledo , a member of
the executive committee , declared that he
had rather exeielse his prerogative as a del-
egate

¬

on the floor in fccttling this question
than to act upon It In the committee'

After fuither discussion dining which
'three-quarters of the delcgatea were on their
feet , a motion to table the motion to refer
the question of convention place to the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee p-evatled. again" ! a chorus
of p.-otcBts from Illinois , reinforced by many
other delegate-

s.SITTUD
.

IN OMAHA'S PAVOR.
The question then recurred on the substi-

tution ot Ualtlmore for Omaha , but after a
deal of confUblou a sntBtiUito for the whole
matter was adrpti-d , under which the loli of
states was called and the delegates voted
for the cities of their choice reipcrtlvely.

The rcbtilt of the ballot sustained the
majo.lt > report and gave the convention to-

Oinnha On the roll call llalllmoie and
Chicago'each received Mibotat.tlal pupport
but before the announcement of the vote the
iitatii- were clam ting for a chance to swing
Into line for Omaha A mo'Ion that the
iccretaiy east the entire of the con-
vention

¬

foi the Nchinflkn cltj prevailed
The Marj It.ml men angilly demanded the

announcement of the result cf the ballot
The sccrctsrj announced the vote as , fol ¬

lowsDallas 75 , Cl Icago , KSS ; naltlmote.
240 ; Omaha 1 OUT. Then , on motion , of
Marcus 1'ollasky and in the nili'at of a
scene of wild d'soidcr' , the convention ad-
journed.

¬

. Dining the clislng fifteen minutes
nearly everybody present ciowdcd excitedl >

about the pl&tform and it was the general
that tlio convention ,of ' 97 will be

conspicuously remembered for ltt lack of
order-

.no

.

.NOT I.IKI : biiniMivvs MITI ; .

imi ; ] iiiieii Not I'lriiNcil T Illl I.iui-

liinme
-

I . < ! l : tinl t'iiri'liir > .

LONDON' , July IS While among the gen-

eral
¬

public here- the tone of Secretarj Sher-
mnn'b

-

letter to Ambassador Ha } regarding
the lietlng sea seal regulations Is greatly
icsuited , the correspondent of the Asbo-

clntcd
-

1'rcss , is In a position to tay that
whatever crlticltm the Ilritlsh government
may have to make on the phraseology of
the communication , the lattci has not in
any way affected unfavorably the negotia-
tions

¬

which Colonel Hay has been conduct-
Ing

-
A conference will be held in Wash-

ington
¬

during the autumn , at wiiicn the
rnited States , Great Hritam , Iltiasla and
Japan will be reprobeiited. Since the
piesentatlon of Sccrctar > Sherman note to
Lord Sallbbuiy , Ambiiador Ha > has had
repeated conferences with Ins lordshlti , all
of which have been of the most friendly
character. The mcst conciliatory spliit U-

dUplaed In the matter by the Hrltish for-
eign

¬

olllce , as Is evident by the decision
to hold a conference , which , although not
> et formally announced , may be legardedn-
i. . settled.-

It
.

may bo also taken for granted tint
Canada does not oppose this decision. Mr.-

D
.

ivies , the Canadian minister of marine , in-

an Interview with the coirespondent of the
Associated I'ress today , said :

"Wo regard the latint proposals of the
United States ae entirely reasonable. There
Is the friendliest feeling with regard to the
negotiations between the two governments ,

and in view of this the two peoples should
not be resentful 'Ililh is a icatonablclew
to take of the matter "

Thei evening newt-papers are In a rate
over the sharp reply of Secretary Sherman
to Lord Salisburj in the seal controversy.
The half-penny Journals Issue sensational
placards bearing Mich lined as "Twluting
the Lion's Tall Again , " ami ' America
Shrieks at England " The more ser'.ius-
papero deal with tlie situation editorially.
The Globe In an article headed "Yankee In-

solence
¬

, " bajs
" 1 ho memories of Cleveland's Impertinent

message aic all levlved by the extraordinary
and insulting dispatch which Mr. Sherman
has permitted to find Its wa } Into the pipcia-

aiving thu merltd of the qiics Ion which ,

fortunately , la out ? for the nattnalists , the
astonishing tone of Mr Sherman Is In de-

tlaeieb
-

not only of the usages ot diplomacy
but of tlie maxims of ordlnar } chl .t }

Liihll&hmcn will be glad to see that Lord
Salisbury has , so far ab a patrol of the &c-
atlsherlea Is concerned , treated the me.saagu-
as though It hud never been sent If lie
were to go a inep further and to direct Sir
Julian I'aunu'fote to Intimate to Mr. Mc-

Klnley
-

that her majesty's goveinmcnt de-
cllres

-
to receive diepatclua couched in such

language ) and could only reply to the next
by handing Colonel Ha } his passports , the
action would bo endorsed by the complete
appioval of the nation. "

IIOIM : TO MTiM'i TIII :

Te-nllU TiiNlia lllniKcir lei KU-
TliliiKx l'i satlHfiie'leirllj .

CONSTANTINOl'LH. July 16 Yesterday
Tevvflk I'asha , who is conducting the peace
negotiations on behalf of the Turkish gov-

ernment
¬

, Informed the ambassadors of me
powers that ho hoped the council ot min-

isters
¬

would make a reply to the collective
note that would prove satisfactory and that
this replj would be presented this ( Thura-
da

-
evening Hl assurance gives rite to

the hope that Turkey will comply with the
demands of the powers-

.Ihu
.

weathir i causing widespread disease
among the Turks in Tbet tal) } .

The Sublime I'orte ielii rac Its Intention
to send reinforce menu to Crete , and is-
niakiug preparations for Ihe tr&iioport ves-
sels

¬

KAVOHS AI'TONOMV FOH Cl'll V S-

.l.iiuler

.

of | innlHli rrclc'rallnlH Out ¬

line. UN INikllleiu.-
MADUID.

.

. July 15 Yesterday the federal
party he Id lh annual fete In honor of tuc
one lumJre.l and eighth anniversary of the
taking of the llastile In 1'arls Senor Mar-
gall , the leader of the part ) , addressed a-

latie: meetiiie and in thu cource of hU
speech 1 the oplnlou that a tteady-
ii volution was noiv tu progress in favor of-

I'uluii au'uitomy lit t aii that if Ihe fedar-
j'in't' ' , u lied o tee c'nta pacttled and the
I'll jpreios, | luiiicj tu a condition of law
ana order they must assert tUelr-
aod Ucvlaro for

APPROACHING AN AGREEMENT

Conferees on the Tariff Bill Show Signs of

Getting Together.

SPEND THE DAY ON MINOR SCHEDULES

I'reiNprctN Art * u CiiiiilireiiuNi * en

the Miunr ( lu.-Ntlcin llu-

Ailiipteil Vln.t llu lli'iecl-

WASHINGTON , July 15. The tariff con-

ferees were In a moru hopeful moo.l toJa }

than } esterday , and one of the leading rcp-

Hseiitathc.s
-

ot the senate expressed the
opinion nt tioon that the republicans wouid-
bu able to ccncludu their labors tomorrow
pud tcBumuion the democratic members b }

Saturday This view , he said , waa Justified
by the present appearance of things , but
he added that there were still more con-
tingencies

¬

that might arise to prevent bo
carl } an agreement , and that It was Impos-
sible

¬

to say precisely when the end v.ould-
bo reached. "We s-hall come out all right ,

however , and 1 'hlnk eoon , " he added. "We-
h.no a tedious job , but It Is not a hopclpfo
one , and there Is no foundation to the re-
potts that we are In danger of not reaching
an agreement. "

The day was spent In considering minor
details of the bill which had been passed
over , with an occasional reference to the
differences on the sugar schedule , which
Is still the stumbling block There was
eorno dlncuKslon of a comprom'so' on this
och dull1 , and the general impression about
the stnate was that the changed aspect In
the committee was due to the fact that there
was a conciliatory disposition on the pan
of icprev-entathci of both houses. Sfnatom
not In the conference , but In close touch
with the mcmbcis of it. expre.ii the opinion
today that the contending factions ure vcr }

near an adjustment which will comproml.e
the differences on the sugar schedule.-

On
.

the house side , on the other hand
among those in touch with the confeie s-

It Is asseitcd that the house conferee- ? have
no Intention of ylcldin anything to th" sen-
ate

-
on the house Thedule , and the opinion

Is freely exprts-sed that the deadlock will
continue until the senate yields. The housv
conferees , they saj , Ki.ovv that they have
piucllcally the unanimous support of t'ae
house icpubllcaus bid ; of them In th Ir con-
tention

¬

for the hous .schelule , and more-
over

¬

they claim that main of the senate
republicans agree with them on this point.

The senate male the di today tlm
there would b ? otlll farther dUlculty In ar-
langlng

-

the 'wool schedule on account of ob-

Jectiotijs of the ca'net manufacturera. H
appears that while tbe makers of the more
cxpeiiiJvo grades of carpet gave tlulr assent
to the compromise of 4 and S c-tnts ananged-
vestcrdaj the makeis of the cheapci cai pete
are not pleased and n"k that fie late on th>
lower grades of wool be reduced to 3 cent-
The wool men are not willing ta concede th =

demand The worsted inanufacturcis nrc-
al.o n.aking trouble over the Bemte amem'-
mcnt

' -

putting a duty on wool of the second-
class , which may hive been wa-hei. Here-
tofore theie has been additional duty on the
waaiied article and It is claimed that the
change will work a material hnnUhlp

The democratic side of thp chamber I ,

somewhat cll-tu bed by the vacancy cauce
by the- death of SenatoHarris. . 'T fear. "
said Senator Jone.s of Arkansas today , in dis.
cubing the question , "that the ma-
if

>

not filled bcfoie that time , occasion lie
little embarrassment when we reach the
vote on the conference report. It will be
remembered that Rome of the P'tMes en-

v hlch we succeeded in icduclng the rate ol-

duty. . as on white pine lumber , and
on f-ome which we succeeded in put-
ting

¬

on the free list we had .-

majoiity of only one vote. Some of these
ai ticks , as burlaps , cotton tics , parls gieen.
etc , are of Immense importance to the
farmeis , and it would be icgrcttablc indeed
fiom our standpoint if the absence of a
democratic senator 'from Tennessee should
caise i's to Use them by giving them a
deciding veto "

The Fcnator said In reply to a question
that he had heard nothing indicative of the
Intention of the governor of Teii'icBsce In
the matter of an appointmen-

t.I'jtornKuiMis
.

or TIII : ; ,

White Mini I m ! nine in a-

llenled Coiitriiv T" j .

WASHINGTON July 13 Mr. Stewart
moved In the senate toda } a reconsldeiatlon-
of the action of the senate In passing the
lesolution directln ? the (-ccietnry of war to
proceed In the construction of a breakwater
at Han Pedro , Cal. It reopened the long-
standing ccntroveisy over the location of a
deepwater harbor on the I'.iciflc coast and
led to an exciting debate letween Mr Stew-
art

¬

and Mr. White of California. Mr. Stew-
art

¬

argued that the original law provided for
a deepwnter haibor to cost about } 3 000,000 ,

while the inquiries of the sec-rotary of war
disclosed that the breakwater would cost
this sum. while the entire harbor would
cot about $3,300,000-

.Mr
.

White answered that government en-
gineers

¬

had reported that tne breakwater
would give a hirbor of commcicc and In
addition to this there was an Inner harbor
available. It was rather surprising. Mr
White added , that the senator fiom Nevada ,

who presumably represented the people of-
hl.s state and not of C Ilfornia , should In-

teifere
-

in th's question.
This stirred up a hot pciiional ccntest

With evident agitation .Mr , Stewart declared
that ho rescn'ed the Intimations made. He
hail 11 light as a senator to adopt such
course as ho desired and ho had no peisonal
Interests to nerve , such as tboso who
reprcEcnti'd terminal railroads. Ho did not
proposu to diag in such questl ns.-

Mr
.

White responded that as far as termi-
nal

¬

railroads were concetned he did not
represent any of them , He represented
California , ami on tula question ho had
the concurrence of his colleiguo from
California , the California delegation In con-
press and the people of the stale , and they
felt that they could attend to the interests
of the state without the assistance of the
senator from Nevada "It Is lather singu ¬

lar , " proceeded Mr. White , "tint when we
have n matter affecting the Southern Pacific
railroad the senator from Nevada steps In
and attempts to do the duty cf a senator
from California. Inferences can lie deducted
and cnly ono Infeience can be deducted
that the senator does not represent any con-
stituency

¬

whatever in this matter. The
people of Nevada have no Interest In It "

Mr Stewart had rcmalred on his feet ,

and in indignant tones answered : "I repel
the charge I am hero as a senator of Ne-
vada

¬

1 do not allow private Interests to
affect niote or in } action I can do rlghl ,

notwithstanding the Southern Pacific or any ¬

body who is connected with It. 1 do
not oppose everthing that comes up that
ma } benefit the Southern Pacific or the
Ncrthern Pacific , or the people at large
I do not hold up any man or corporation
I hate ai a led tlag agalr.Ht legislation "

Tlio senator called on Mr White to show
anything In his course In the scnato to
warrant such criticisms Then It would bi-

tlmo to make charges , but until then he
would proceed as he deemed right , without
regard to sneers from an } ono The rootlet ,

to reconsider was then disagreed to on a viva
voce vote

Mr Thurrton , chairman of the committee
on International expositions , secured the
passage of the Joint resolution accepting
the Imitation of the French republic to
take part in an international exposition at
Paris In 1900-

.On
.

motion of Mr. Carter , the senate at
1 p m went Into executive session The
doora were opened again at 1 15 p m , and
the Harris resolution requesting the- presi-
dent

¬

to suspend proceedings to carry into
effect the alleged agreement to sell the In-

tertst t-f the I'ntted Slates in the I'mou
Pacific railroad and In'the sinking fund was
considered Mr Harris epoki; In support of
the resolution.

resolution was laid aside temporarily

and Mr Tlllman secured the passage of the
bill In relation to the Interstate transporla
tic n of distilled spirits nd'declaring' sucl ,

spirits to be subject to tMe laws to the
same extent as spirits d'Ktllled' In the state

Mr. All n of Nebraska sr'e'kc'' tn support or
the Harris resolution , Mr j Allen was In-

volved In frequent controvreslcs with Mi-

Gear. . In the course ot his reanarks he urgci
government ownership and operation of tin
t'nlou Pacific road , arguing that It woul i

reduce passniger and "IfUhl rates from ut-

to CO per cent.-
Mr.

.

. Gear Insisted that government owner-
ship would Increase passenger rates GS pel-
cent. . Mr Gear asserted that the managcrt-
of th populist party had suppressed a re-
port on government ownership of rallroadf
after finding from statistics that It Increase. ,
ra'cs-

Mr. . Duller , as chairman of the popull-
natlonnl committee , promptly denied the
statement 111 toto.-

Mr
.

Tlllman camp In at one point with
the statement that onflfth of the railroads
of the eoutilrv wrre l-i the hands of Hi-
courts , which was analosous to government
ownership.h > should not the pre.ilden
and executive authorities run n iallro.nl a
well as an Irresponsible judg ° 7

When Mr. Tlllman referred to Ills observa-
tion

¬

, while governor , of the Irregularities Ii
judicial tallroad management. Mr. Ue'ar sug-
gested

¬

"That only shows the lack of morals
In South Carolina "

"No , It shows the lack of morals In the
judicialof th ? flitted States In controlling
railroads , " answered Mr Tillmati.-

Mr.
.

. Allen ! iad not concluded his speech
on the Ilarns resolution when at 5 o'clock
the senate adjourned.i-

.

.

. VTI : Miitit IMC v A-

TMvrrnl t'linii .e1 Mieclc In the' Kodernl-
l.l t In 'I'll IN Sdilr.

WASHINGTON , D C. , July 15 ( Special
Telegram. ) The nomination of Richard H
Jet tiess , to be receiver of public inoiie > s at-

O'Neill came about In a rather unexpected
vva } . Tlie present receiver , Klmer Williams ,

whose term would not have expired until
May 1 , 1S ! S , decided to quit and sent In lib
resignation , necessitating a nomination Im-

medmel
-

} . Jennern had been slated for the
p _ . Itlon of register but was put back throu t-

ian agreement with S J. Wee-ken , the present
iPtjkiter. Jennets' name was sent to the
Fcnato today and his early eonflrmat'on is-

intlclpatel There Is rumor cuirent that G
. Heist , Is to bo made register at the

Sldne } land office In place of Adams , who , It-

Is un ie'stood , has resigned.
The following phsiclann haM been ap-

pointed
¬

ca pension examiners for Nebraska
K S N.cholson it St Paul , vice O. Grotan ,

removed ; Jam.ca A Mait'n' at Mlnden ; A.-

It.
.

. Ill } 0 P Shoemakerand O II Can-
fle'.d

-
at Tali Held. MC J. Spitz. H. H.

Minor and J K Whltemcn. icmoved , A-

.S

.

Ple-ce. W A. Chapman and W. S Ark-
ley

-
at Hastinps. vice H. M Sniggart , K-

.Schaunfflbeiger
.

and M Hi Linn , removed ;

King Claik at Niobrara , vice G W. Ira.
removed ; J W Rces at Clarki , vice H W-

Itockcr , removed , 1" A Mar.sh , G W. Hran-
dm and If. H Penultat Sewaid-

l e H It. Cummins. C. W. Doty.
1) D Potter , removed ; W. M Ives and
Voo hees LUcas at North P'atte. vice
N. McNabe , removed , and to fill vacanc } ;

L n Smith. I ! C McDonald and P. Doane-
at Fremont , vice n W. Mai tin. N I !

Hiown and M S. Groec removed ; J V Hich-
man , C M Hasten and W H. Dempster at
Hebron , -vice C M Sutherland and II 1-
3.McCall.

.

. removed ; C , R Sallsbur } at Ogal-
alla

-
, vlco A. Hollingsworth , BStlsnod to duty

as signal surgi'on at that place ; L. M. Shaw
at Osceola. to'' fill vacanuv

HIM man Groesbcck of 'Wyoming , formerly
judje of tJ'e * upresna court of that state * ,

was today appointed an assistant attoiney-
In the olfice of the assistant attorney gen-
eral

¬

for flic Ulterior d"iaitment; ; The sal-
aiy

-
of the position IP JJ.OQO.

Postmaster General Garyt today issued mi
order for the cstablishmemt of Ihe free de-
livery

¬

service at Ied Oak la , on November
1 , with three carrleis

Mrs Mary Hallow ell is to be postmistress
at Odessa and J. M. LlnOecotl at Fllley.
Neb

T''o following fourth-cla s postmasters
were appointed today Iowa C. L Shcward ,

at PirmlMgham , VanDurcn countv. vice N.-

It.
.

. Shott , removed , C. W. Mitchell , at-
Vorktown , Page county , vice J C lirnest ,

removed. Nebraska J W. Smi'h' at C ok ,

Johnson count } , vice S A..Leach , removed ;

Cvrus Alton , at Dlmwood. Cass county , vice
Will Cooksnn lemovcd ; G. W. Claik. at
Greenwood , C'ss county , vice W 13 Plnlhs ,

removed , n H. Lewlfi , at llarrisburg. Pan-
ner

-

countv vice C J. Carlijle removed
A p'sflllce has been (jBlabllshcd at Car-

mcl
-

, Fioux county , la. , with Henry Meyllnk-
BS pontmaster .'

Pootmaslci ] commissioned' Nebraska
rnvld S Heynon , P-jrwell ; Claude H-

Tenple , Hallam. Iowa Samuel M Johnson ,

"arson , John Crowe. Clcrmont ; Sraia T-

UHianl. . . Hlgew Hd , Henry Barnes , Klllntl ;

Hiv Id T Jeffrie O'lmcs ; W. W Spitkn ,

Hornlck. M P. Marshall , Story City. Wyo-
ming

¬

Sarah A Sllchtcr. Iilez
The schedule for fall e.xamlnatlons of

the civil service commission has been ar-
ranged

¬

The following dajUs In October
have been set for northwestern statra- Ne-
braska

¬

Ilcatrice. Oth ; Omaha Gth , 7th , 25th ;

Giand Island , 20th
Iowa Drs Molncs , Stli , 9th , 25th ; Du-

bmiue
-

and Mason City. 11th ; Burlington ,

13th.
South Dakota Aberdeen , 1st ; Sioux Palls ,

Ith. 2r.th , Yankton , 4th ; Deadwood 22d
Wyoming Chejcnne , ISth and 25th ; Lar-

amle
-

, 20th-

.Mii'oiiTs

.

or M ( i vit "r n .ir > n.-

Vlui

.
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WASHINTGON.

- .

. July 11. The records of
the treasury department show that the Im-

perls
-

of sugar during June , ! S'i7 , at the
principal sugar poi In , Ualtlmore , Iloston , Gal-

vcston.
-

. New Orleans , New York , Philadel-
phia

¬

and San Francisco , where about 9G per-

cent of the whole Importation N made ,

airouut to ( .OG.&OI.RSO jioiraiU for all kinds ,

vxaluel In the foreign markets at 13500123.
The beet sugar belo.v IB Dutch standard ag-

gregated
¬

KM,105,952 pounds and the cam-
ami

-

ethers 35S.C11709 pounds Above No 1C

Dutch standard , kinds tot stated in treasury
ttports , Imports were 29,781 55d pounds The
fico Impoitatlon of lla * alan sugars under
the icclprocity treaty amoiintrd to 44 341bS-
GP'unds , foreign market-valivn J1 270,05,1 CtJin-
pared with Importations fei- May there Is a
decrease of 93.711 092 poitn4 The migar Im-

portr
-

for Juno 1M , aniomjtoJ to 172(117,170(

pounds of the foreign ; value) of $ ll8f3OSS.
For the first six moiflba at lf tG there were
ImponeJ 2.142 015 320J ( rounbs- . foreign value
$C0.2fi277S and for the si months of thU
} car ended June 30 , 3I43,017,7 2 Jounds of-

tbo foreign value of JG7,7S5,071 ,

*Conllrninlliinii li >- ( lie Semite ,

WASHINGTON July 15 ] The senate to-

day confirmed the followlbB nominations
Perry .NI. De Leon of Georgia to bo con-

sul
¬

general at Guayaquil , Keiiador. To be-

coiiBiils : F W. Hoddfeld of law a , at Trieste.
Austria ; Gee go J Gorrey of Illinois , at Ain-
steidnm.

-
. Netherlands. K. II Ozniuu of Ml-

nnito'a
-

, at Stuttgart , Germany ; Joseph G
Stephens of Indiana , at Plymouth. Kngland.-
To

.

be collettoia of Internal revenue C M.
Webster , for the district , ot Moutana ; Julian
H Illngham , for tbe dutrlct of Alabama
To be collector of custom * . Oharlcs H Rob
ens , ellst let of Milwaukee) , Wle-

Aiitte11 > allM 'roiunrriiiv.
WASHINGTON , July 15. Dr Angell.

United States minister to Turkey , ban tele-
graphed

¬

thu state department from Ann
Arbor. Mich. , that lie will sail Saturday
next without coming to Washington. He
probably will meet Mr Terrlll. the retiring
minister to Turkey , In Paris for consultation-

.Nen

.

Ti-n-Diillnr Ceiuntt-rfflt ,

WASHINGTON. July 15 Chief Hazen of
the secret service has sUen notice of tuc
discovery of a new counterfeit flO ilvir
certificate It is of thererlfs of 1S91 chetk-
lener D with the small carmine seal the
portrait ot Hendricks and the names o :

Mecsrs Tlllman and Morgao as register and

(Continued ou Third Page. )
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'x-Qo7ernor Prince Urges Recognition of

tie Territories.-
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OF TRANSMISSISSIPPI CONGRESS

I'lepcrs He-nil mill Ite-- ( illltInn-
Intriiiluccil

-.
.1 , llr > nii Ar-

rl
-

% ("4 tenet I'reNlele'n-
Ot <-r Ihe Me

SALT , July 13 The Ttansmlsslfi-
elppl congress was called to order prompt ! }

at fl o'clock this motntng with n large uttdl-

cnce
-

In the galleries and the delegates' seats
well filled. The large attendance was due
to the fact that W. J. llran , president ol-

'he congrceis , was expected to be present
llesolutlcns were Introduced and i cf erred
as follows : Hy the California de-legitlon.
Instructing the secretary of war to take
Immediate steps towatd the work on the
San Pedro harbor ; by ex-Governor Prince of
New Mexico , urging the admission to state-
hood of the teirltorles of New Mexico , Atl-

zona
-

and Oklahoma , by Keller of North
Dakota , favoring the government taking
control of the Union and Central Pacific
ralltoads.

The regular ordrr of the day , mines and
mining , was thin taken up. Tirey L Ford
of California lead a lengthy paper on "The
Necessity of Kstobllshlng a Department of
Mines and Mining" He was followed by-

J. . G. Heal of California on the same sub ¬

ject.At
this point William J. 13i.in entered the

hall and was greeted with enthusiasm S. M-

.Dlack
.

of California moved that three cheers
Lie given for Mr liraii , which the ''attr tald
was out of older , but the clieers were given
nevertheless. Mr. Ilrau , In taking die rl .ur.
said It was a matter cf great regi'-t that he-

V.UB not aolcto be here eanier , but he knew
that the congress had been nbly presided
over b } McwsrWhllmori and Cri's. He-

.said. he was fully In accord wltn the ui've-
nicats

-

ot the congress , which n-presiiiu-d a-

gieit empire In the we , t. There wete nu-
merous mat tern In which this fcectlon wua-
peuiUail } interested , One of the tvtso.is
why the congress had met heio was for an
Interchange of views on the e mat'e s An-
otner

-

reason was that the traiibmiisiaslppl
elates wee a part ot this greit natbn and
iuteicoted In of national Impor-
tanoo

-
They had a right torecuie ever } hl'ig

which would tend to tlieiT advane , but did
not desire to do so at the expense of any
other part of the co-mtly. The more le
traveled over thiij vast region the greai.-r it-

teemed. .

Touching upon Irrigation , ho InduU-vl In a
little pleasantry b.v saying tnat denio'-r.ils
had fo.ind out that water was veiy import fit.
especially In this pirt of the country. He felt
mot t and moie hipeful of the future of-

tils western countr } and It was not beond
the range of possl'j.lltlis' to see millioiiri of
people living in the fettileallei5 of the
west.Mr.

. illran concluJcd by raying : "We will
rear a people U the great west that will
.stand for American llbe-ty and Amerlcin
err rces " After the speech Mr. Ilran was
presented with a magnificent bouquet by Mrs
Wai.en , a delegate from Colorado , and the
regular order of nusiuess was qgdln taken up-

TUII3UTC TO UUYAN.-

At
.

the opening of the afU-rnooti session a
double quartet of little girls sang a song , thu
refrain oC , which was :

"Hran , echo his name , Bryan of Nebraska "
When they had concluded Mr. liryau , who

had been surprised b } tbe nature of the hcnig ,

said "Hereafter when there is any singing
to be- done please let me know whether there
Is anything personal In It. If there is I will
know how to act " Then Mr Hran and the
little girls were applauded together.-

A
.

resolution was Introduced by Miller of
Nevada urging congress , in the interest of
the minins Ind-stiy , to place as low a tariff

j as posluie on cyanide of potassium. M-

.iG.plia.il
.-

of Idaho intioduced a resolution
asking "if ans Import duty be retained
on lead oirrs , the pament of said duty shall

i be made obligatory an.I that no ores be per-
mitted to be fetnelted In bond, or cent out of-

the country for treatment or refining witii-
out first having i lid all duties due tne &o-
vetnrrcnt

-

under the law"-
Chailes W Thomas of California made a-

ii twctjminute talk on agricultural Interests
j of the country. He said he knew nothing

cf thu financial situation , but he did know
Komc hing was wrong Kvcry Interest of
the country except that of tlie farmer was
looked aftei. There must be a ehingc In-

UiU. teopect and the farmers of the west
look to the Tiaiibinlsslssippl congress . .I-
Pa medium of tclief-

P H. Moses of KansaG , president of the
Irrigation congress , on irrigation. He
sail this subject was dear to all the people
of Utah Iirlgatlon Is a basic industry and
without which there would be no Transmls-
6k5sppl

-

! congress.-
j

.

j The report of the resolutions committee
was that It hail drawn a substitute for the
frea slher resolution , which was presented
b } Mr. Thomas of Colorado yesterday and re-
ferred.

¬

. A motion to have the resolution
brought up tomorrow at 10 o'clock for dis-

cussion
¬

was can led. The hiibstltute resolu-
tion

¬

Is as follows-
WheitHS

-

The Tians'nill 0lppl congress of
Its la t session eleclaied In fiver if tne frc'j'
and unlimited colmiue of both gold and oll-
ver vvlih thelatio of 1G to 1 and ,

Whereas , Such action bv this congress has
pr vi d a most potential ftctor In amusing
the nation to the necessity of a return to It ?
fi liner vvtee and beneliil.il coinage svste-m ,

the sueeu-s of vvhieli efforts call for re-
fle.i'hl

-
d em ivv In that bihalf , on our pait ,

theieTore. be It-
He solved , Tlmt we henrtlly commend the

nctlim of President MfKlnle-y In nppolntlng-
a comml'-Bion to tiy ti neeure an Intti na-
tional

¬

agreement , and most earnestly hope
Unit faiu-ce'p may cicwn ihelr efforts We-
furt'ui' iilllrm tliut null effmtH me picjof of
the failure of the gold standard to a Iv.ine-c

| the Interest !, and pio--piilty nf the Ameilcan-
people - and of the fact that the restoration of-
himr tulli.sm Is nlmi-jt universally demanded
by them-

.Il'iulved
.

, Tlmt while we favor the free
coinage of go'd' and rllvor through Intern
llcnnl

i-agre-ement at the i.ttlo of 1.1i or 10-

to 1. If It can be seemed , yet efforts In lie-
Imlf

-
eif Mil Ii an agre.ment afford no leason

for the1 American people to ecape their < n-

deiiM
-

rIn belmlf rf lmlep"iident blmetiillhm-
on the part of the UnlteM states , and thiscongress pl.ires lt elf on rec-nrd an ilftninlI-rej

-
the Immediate lettiuntlon of the flee

nnil unlimited colnago of'golil and silver at
the present ratio of IS to 1 without waiting
for the aid or consent of any other nnllon ,

Hitch K"ld and tilver coin to be alike u full
and Vg.il ten'er for nil de-bus , public and
private.

The committee also announced that i
minority report would be submitted. Papeie-
on Irrigation were read by F. II Newell ,

hdiogiapher of the I'nlted Statcg geological
survey ; L H. Turney of Nevada ; W. H
Moore , St. Louis ; C M. Helntz of California ,

and C L. StovciiEon of Salt Lake.
The minority report of the resolutions com ¬

mittee' , which will bo submitted toniunow-
on the (silver question , takes the ground
that the adoption of the majority report
at this tlmo would bo uuwlsu and not in
harmony with the purposes for which this
body has assembled.-

DlNiiiMi'

.

Nul Scrlnim ,

Htmo.N , S. D. , Jiily 15. ( Special. )

From cattle dealers here It Is learned that
the disease eald to be tiff-cling Mock
on the ranges along Plum e reek , In the
lllack HIllB , la lens severe than repotted
Very few cattle have been aJTected , and
these wrre driven In from the southern
country. The ( rouble ban also most wholly
disappeared , and there le no u.'iaUon for
alarm.

llciilKi- Hoes No I III li ? .

WASHINGTON , July 15. No huelnesa wa *

transacted by the bouse today. Immedi-
ately after the journal was approved a recegh
was taken on Mr Cannon's motion uu'il' to-

morrow Mr Cannon having given assurance
to Mr Ilailey of his belief that a partial
conference report on the deflclvncy bill vould-
bo ready by that tlmo. > < s

MMIIJ JIM IM : MHHsic: v r VTIIT.-

Hllrlutit , t'lrnr niielVnrin , llli Cuiil-
IIIK

-
Hre-e-ri" .

lliilir. leu. Hour.

From a cllm.itlp standpoint } cstct-dnv wns

all tint could be asked It was a splendid
summer day. Commencing at 5 o'clock tn
the morning , the temperature grew gradually
warmer till the maximum. S2 degrees , was
reached nt 4 o'cloel : . It was n clear day
with a refnehlm ; northerly wind blowing
at a gentle gait It vva ? cooler to the south ,

the mixlmum at St Louis being SO , and a-
tIasas Clt } "v H was warmer to the
north ! 0 being teclstered at several pililts-
In the D.ikotas The outlook for today Is
for n continuation of the same delightful
com'ltlons'

vu .

VNsoelntloii nf Vnierlc'ini Viii'leliHll rnl-
fiilli'Ki' Mi't't lle-i-e' .

MIN'NKAPOLIS , July 15. The Association
of Ameilcan Agricultural Colleges and Kx-

perlment
-

Station this morning de-elded to
make a collective experiment st-itlun ex-

hibit
¬

at the Paris Wotld'n expefiltlon in
1900. A resolution was adopted favoring
Omaha as the next place of meeting. The
convention adjourned this evening and to-

morrow
¬

afternoon will visit the Mlunrfola-
expei Intent station They then will take a
trip to tbe lied river vallc } .

IM.VN rou A co i vrv IIIIIIIT.l'-

roMiNii1

.

| lo Vole Tliree Tlioiisiinel In-
Vl.l of hr iiiosllloii.D1-

3ADWOOD
.

, S D. , July 15 ( Special
Telegtam ) AI } esterJa.v's (-et-s'on' of the
lioard of count } comml.sloners Major Star
of Deadwood , S. K. Smith of Lead and J. P-

Hymer yang the praises of the TransmUsla-
fdppl

-

exposition to Mich good effect thit the
board unanimously duel led to submit to a
vote of the people nt the next regular elec-
tion

¬

In November the matter of appropriat-
ing

¬

$3 (100 to be expended In making a
proper exhibit at the great show. Interest
In the exposition is growing throughout the
lllack Hills cojtitiy.-

II1

.

Iiivesiluatciiilerion. .

PIiiUi: : , S. D , July 15. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The estimating eommitteo will
take no step.* further than the Investigation
of the work of Deputy Anderson while In-

chaige of the Insurance department of the
auditor's olllce , dealing entire ! } with his acts
as an examiner of insurance compinleti. In
which It Is claimed he seemed largo fce-s
without making any repoi t Anderson ac-

knovvlcdg
-

s receiving the fees and asserts
that no report was required to be made as
the fee1 * wore due to him and no one else.
The commission will present bills to the
stnte auditor tomorrow , but that otflrial
will not likely ismi" vouchers , unless the
attorni' } general has, icndeied a favorable
opinion In rcgaid to the legallt } of the ap-
propriation

¬

for the commission-

.Mife

.

m-ners ] u I InIlliuk HUN-
.in

.

ADWOOD , S. U , July IS. (Special Tel-

egram
¬

) A gang of safe blowers at White-
wood

-

, a short distance northeast of Dead-

wood

-

, completely demolished the safe In thc
store of A Holmcrt last night. The amount
obtained was small , but bo artistic was the
work of the operatoris that H has set the
buslnc.ss men to thinking and n closer
guard Is being kept over the strong boxes
Although dynamite 01 giant powder way em-
ploeil

-

in the job and the store room Is sit-

uated
¬

In the luiMiiess pottlon of the town ,

not a suspicious sound was heard dining the
night and in the store itself the safe war
th * only aiticle of finnituro to iccelve In-

jury
¬

, plain ! } showing that the woik wa.s

that of expert safe blowers-

.Ilellcs

.

from Inillnii lion nils.-

AIimtDL'EN
.

, S D. , July 13 ( Special. )

Tlio party sent out lo exploic the Indian
mounds near the Missouri river , In Walworlh
county , has returned. They found relic"
and unloi In great numbcib in the mounds
explored , and are gie-atly elated over llu
success of the elite iprl-e. Flint arrow heads
knives , spear heads -ind olhcr aiticles were
foieid in great abundance , some of them
splendid Bperlmina of theii kind There was
al.so unearthed large miantllle of broken
pottery of Infinite form and variety. It I-
thought that the central mound was used
at, .1 sacrificial altar by the prehistoric raceh-
as ashes and bones were found in sucli con-

dition
¬

as to indicate that fact.

Milking ll KiKlit oil K > 1 - .

AUBKDI7RN , S. D.July 15 ( Special. )

The "elnker" populists biive decided not to

hold their county convention , which wni ,

calle-d to meet hero on July 1(1( and 17. The
purpose of the convention was to read Sena-

tor
¬

Kyle out of the populist patty. An ef-

fort
¬

wah made to do this at the Hversou
Grove convention , but the friends of the
Benator voted the proposition down. Ther-
is now a bitter tight on between the f.ic-

HOIK , . ) f Hie populist | ) att } and nothing can
heal the breach

Tlirou HKTKN al-
Hl'HON , S. D. July 15Special( ) -

While a btreet meeting of the Salvation
army was In progrcps a number of eggs
vvoio thrown Into the crowd They wete
thrown from the roofH 01 M-COIU ] story win-

dows of nearby buildings , but who tlie
guilty patties ate the police- have ; been
unable to ascertain The mi cling wns
broken up , and the affair has caused no-

littlu sensation.

Cult In Will Hun IMiiln Tn lie-

.VnilMILION
.

, S. D . July 15. ( Special. )

T H. AerH has ahsoclated with him In the
Plain Talk W. K. Colvln of Pierre. Mr-

Colvln was at ono lime owner of the Pierre-
Dally Capital , and edited a silver paper at
Pierre during the campaign. Mr Colvln
will have full charge of Plain Talk while
Prlvato Secretary Acrn dlhchargcH his
duties at the executive chamber-

.CoiinlliN

.

nuil ( lie l.le.-iiHc Minn-
PIDIllU

- } - .
: . S. D , July 15 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Arguments were presented to the
mipremo court todav In the mandamus cat. "
to compel counties to mult liquor licence
to the state The case Is of special Impor-
tance

¬

from the fact that between { 75,000
and $100,000 of the estimated rovcnno of
the state for this fiscal > ( ar IH Involved.-

ICIIlM

.

Ilei-Meir nllli MorplilinD-
KADWOOD

- ,

, S. D , July 15 ( Special
Telegram ) Mablo Smith an Inmate of a

dance hall at Sturgls , died this morning
from an overdose of morphine taken with
suicidal intent.__
Tun Hurl lilllll.| - Slioel.H In Aiihlrln ,

VIKNNM. July 15 At Lalbach , thirtyfive-
mllcH cast of Trieste , a slight earthquake
shock occutred thin morning at ) o'clock-
H was followed about 7 o'clock by a much
moro bevcre shock The latter lasted six
seconds. Gieat damage watt done to many
buildings. Walls were split open end the
people were panicstricken.-

Vncliee

.

- AniliiiiH lei Slurt ,

STOCKHOLM , July 15 In a private ) let-

ter
-

Just received here from Mr. Andrce , the
aeronaut and explorer , dated July 10 , the
writer tat ho will take the first oppor-
tunity

¬

to make his balloon start northward
after the IGlh , even though the winds should
bo lesi favorable than ho might dcblr-

euent 4rrrttti-il lor llolilier ) ,

'O. Mc-x , In ! } 15-J T Hurgoleu ,

ixgent ff ttio W. Us-Fargo Kxprisn cumpan-
yhre has been arrested on the harg. nf-
p I blng that company of u pjikiiKt' uoi i n-

Int ; 1C00) In cuneiuy Two other einj.ijj.s-
of thu ofilce have also been arreste J for ul-

lcfv'i
-

; complicity In the robbery ,

PUTS THEM TO USE

Continuation of Discussion on Education for
Children of the Forest ,

INDIAN BUREAU AND ITS EMPLOYES

Educated Red Men Get Places in tlio
Agency Service.

CROWDING OUT THEIR WHITE BRETHREN

Redskins Frovo Moro Faithful Thau the
Falofaces.-

DRIFF

.

BACK TO THEIR BLANKIT-

STtue'i - Yours" Thin- Too Slmrt to ClIU
Inho liiellini Moi-e I'riie-

tlval
-

Trul u I UK l ( lie |

(irelitrril. .
I

Tlio third day of the Indian school teach ¬

ers' Institute WHS favore-d with a continua-
tion

¬

of the perfect summer weather that
has led the delcgale-s to regard Oinnha na
ono of the mica favored bpots of tlio unlc-

rEC.
-

. It has made thp Institute ; work a-

.IdiMMiru , and the teachers have been able )
to take hold of It with an Interest that
would have been dillleiilt under lew ) favor-
ahlo

-
clrciinstances. A ver } few of thunv

left on their vacations Wednesday , but their
abaine-e was not pcicepliblo In the atoembly
room } esteiday.

The ilret Mibject treated In the momlng-
waii "Indian School imploes: In Inillaii
Schools , " which was opened with n vely
well piepued paper bj Ur C H. ) ot-

ll.is.kell , Kan. Ho &poke brlelly ot the man-
ner

-
In which the Indians were gradually

leaching th.it degree of civilization In which
uielr eel could bo utilised In the In-

dian
¬

bchools. About III per cent of the pris-
eiu

-
Indian sen lie t'lnplnjea were Indians.

Most of them were cinplujed In minor posi-

tion
¬

* , at fcinall salaries , but they wire
gradually showing themseives competent to-

Illl more linpoitaiu poslttuis. An Investi-
gation

¬

had developed ihc fact that the In-

dian
¬

emplojci had done an well or better
than the white umplocn who hid previously
held these positions 'Ihej had been moro
competent than white euiilo] > iii who hail had
equal opportunities for preparation. One ob-

jeetun
-

was the fact tint in most cases tno
Indiana had lehs regard for the welfare of
the puplki than the white empocs.! The
hop ot emploj incut was , however , a gloat
tiueeitlvo for the Indians to html their
children to the befools and to the pupils
10 Improve- their oppit tunllU-K fact of
earning munuj had an uect In developing
ludivlduallt } and cultivating a feeling of
Independence-

.THOItOUfill
.

TRAINING NEEDED.-
In

.

conclusion the speaker warned the
Kupcrlniemlents ngaltiht recommending a
pupil for a position In sonic other school ,
simply because he could not keep up with
big grade anil he wanted him off Ills hands ,

lie contended for a moie thorough aril
practical tialnlng foi Indians w'Mo vvero to
become teachers. There wa no reason why
the - amo. qualifications should not be re-

quliod
-

from an Indian that were necessary
In a white teacher.-

N
.

II Herr. an Indl n from Fort Lewis ,

Colo. , dlhcusscd the same subject. He said
tint a threc-jonr !? course was not sufllclcnt
time In which to implant In an Indian tlio
seeds of civilization The pupil was sent
homo aftei a three yeara' comse and Ilia
parents induced and even compelled him to-

htay. . The icaiilt WJB that 111 a } ear ho was
again wealing a blanket and entirely dls-
lardmg

-
the use of UnglUh-

In speaking of the emiiloymcnt of the
Indldii In the t-ervice the speaker fcald that
the Ilrst ( | uestlon was whethei the applicant
had an uppltillon to hiiccced In his work.-
Ho

.

could not be Hiiccmsful unless ho was
willing to assume the full iisponslblllty of-

tne position and make the must of It It
was also Inadvisable to employ an Indian
tendur in a school wheie any of the puplla
were of his own tilbe It was the alincnt
universal experience that In these cases they
dVicaided Ungllflh and conversed with the
pupils In their own language.

The dlscusrtion which followed was led by-

Jamcrt Van of Wittenberg WIs , who
combated Eomo of the ideas previously ex-
prcfi'ed.

-
. He rebutted the supposition that

the Indian teacher was unwilling or In-

capable
¬

of assuming responsibility , and de-

clared
¬

that he could do much moro effective
work in his own tribe than among
stiangers.-

Chauncey
.

Yellow Kobe of Fort Shaw , Mont. ,
said that wheie there wan no dlllleuHy then *

( enId bo no sucqc m 1 he Imllan wab well
aware of the dinicultles that ho must meet-
.Theic

.
v.cre dllliculties that must be over-

come
¬

within hlmi-plf before ho could be-

fitted to meet thine wlihh confronted him
In his outside life He must leain to tal.o
pride in his work , to be linn , patient anil
Impartial arid to keep Infoimed of the dolngH-
of the Indian school service. The weak point
with many Indian [ | was that they
made a pet of one pupil and neglected the
othern.-

W
.

I ! . I >rovv. I'lncHldge , S. D. , Mr. Ilacon ,

Mescalero , N. M ; Mlr Illchaids , Crow
Creek , S. 0. ; Gooige .M Iliittcilleld , Ilosebud
agency , and others spoke brlelly.

VISIT OLD TOUT OMAH-

A short lnternilh"lon followed by a vocal
fiolo by George M. Iluttei field of Ilosebud S.
I ) , preceded the papiron "The Day School
I'robkm , " by InHpeetor W II Dew of I'lno-
Illdgc agem } The paper dialt very largely
with the dlllliMiltlfH cmounteied by these
schools and tin progress that wart In ing made
toward the desired riHUlts. The example of
the prcfiint he said , wab incut Injurious to
the pupil The lilthy cmv'iouinentH'

, food
half reeked anil woik done Imperfectly , If-

at all , together with the pct-allar Imllan taste
In dress , all contributed to educate the dilld-
to condition !) that we-o In every way
antagonlHtlc to the teachings of the school.-
It

.

was Impossible to do away with all thin
In a tingle generation. The work must bo
done by degie-cH and by Imiilcutlng In the
pupil a longing for tetter houses cleaner
living and a generally Improved civilisat-
ion.

¬

. All that was taught at the Kchool wan
Hlmple and practical enough to be applied to
the Indian home , and wan producing a
decided Improvement The lioufes of tlio
Indians were kept cleaner , their clothes weje
kept cleaner and were bette r made and
complaint was even made that not enough
neap wan hsued Another result was the
diminution of the suspicion with which the
Indian regarded the white man The health
of the children wa rilho vuhtly Improved.
Out of OQ children who had attended the day
schools at I'lne Itldge during the past year ,
only five had died , while out of 500 who liael
not attended fifty had died

The remainder of the besslon wo oceuplcd-
by a general dliiciiEidon of the day school
question led by CUtirgc M Huttcrlleld of-

IMno Itldge.
Quite a number nf thevlnltliig teacher *

were driven emt to old Tort Omaha yes-
terday

¬

There has been lonalderablo talk
of devoting the old lte to tlie purposes of-

a government xchool and the teachers who
vl lted It vHterday , returned ttlth en-
tluwiantlc

-
appiovalH of the lile'a. They

doilanxl that the place war adrnliably
adapted for that purpose and expressed Din
hope that eut-h a deposition might bo
made of It-

TBAOHBR8 ASK KOK MOHU-

.Tlie
.

regi lai afternoon program was prc-
deil

-
a tiheirt lull ; by Miperlnlendent-

llulln aii on ( 'Mnniuii Hin.se In the School
Hooin 'I. had already ipuKen twlcu on the

j t UtlM] t l u' ,11 CO'llpliailLQ With UUH| tU
I ( rum a ( j g number of tuo teacliert ) Ju>


